Behavioral thermoregulation and the role of melatonin in a nocturnal snake.
Daily and seasonal variations in hormone levels influence the complex interactions between behavior and physiology. Ectothermic animals possess the unique ability behaviorally to adjust body temperature (T(b)) to control physiological rate processes. Thus, a hormone may indirectly influence a physiological rate by directly influencing the behaviors that adjust or control that rate process. Although many hormonal influences on behavioral regulation of T(b) remain uninvestigated, melatonin (MEL) generally is considered a hormone that decreases mean preferred T(b). Many ectotherms demonstrate the selection of lower T(b)'s in response to increased MEL concentrations. Here, we examined the influence of MEL on the behavioral regulation of T(b) in the nocturnal African house snake Lamprophis fuliginosus. A series of experiments with two injection regimes of MEL had no significant effect on the mean preferred T(b) of L. fuliginosus. In addition, mean preferred T(b)'s during the photophase did not differ significantly from those during scotophase. Our findings suggest that L. fuliginosus does not respond to elevated concentrations of either endogenous or exogenous MEL. To verify that the African house snake is nocturnal, we investigated activity patterns of L. fuliginosus throughout the photoperiod. The activity period of L. fuliginosus occurs in the scotophase of the photoperiod, a pattern consistent with that of nocturnal species. This suggests that nocturnal organisms such as L. fuliginosus may not respond to MEL in the same manner as many diurnal species. Our results support the hypothesis that some animals, particularly nocturnal species, may have developed alternative responses to increased plasma concentrations of MEL.